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and eieUra, celibacy will not care ihe prt- 
sept trouble of ministerial deficiency.

Sod. Eiacniionsl nod ecclninetionl pro
hibition, bow will that do? By that I 
mean, to ref nee to educate any young men 
for the ministry, who will not bind them- 
eel?ee to settle in the Maritime Provinces 
What think you of that? Although it 
might leem a hard law to enact, ret ode 
moat confess that it nonld be in keeping 
with onr national orotentire policy. And 
as the Maritime ProviooM endorsed that at 
the bet general elector I shall be surpris 
ed it they are not wiltflfc to support a poli
cy loohbg towards the building op ol home 
spiritual industry. To do this effectively 
our arts students must not be allowed th- 
option of taking their theological coarse out 
s-de the provinces j ae it bee been proved 
that merely a temporary reeideeoe in thee 

leges eles whi re, has considerably 
with a desire to settle there. 

Such a remedy ae this would demand 
that the old theolog oal chair be reetored 
to Acadia, with, of coarse, an advance on 
its former facilities for perfecting 
dent’s ministerial on fit. If each а 
commends itself to tbs body, tbs 
that good brother, who, I understand,pur
poses to bequeath a very large sum for this 
obj • c : to the Baptist deoommatit n, carries 
o t the noble reaolvt the better.

While such a remedy bears on it tbs face 
of possibility, I fe.r the element of inde
pendence that so strongly psrmtatee us, 
and the hatred to anything like a' ridging 
oar liberties, would epeedily negetive в 
movement looking towards whet I call 
" educeiional and soclesiaetioal 
lion ” Therefore, while the idea ie 
rut, I am so little sanguite of it# 
aaoe, that I will leave that for ano ber.

3. What say yen to a " 8oei 
Fund?”

Say yoa, “ That would be too Preeby. 
terian for us Baptfote.” But I reply, “ If 
$760 a year and a parsonage is good for tbs 
Presbyterians ft ceriaioly is just at good foi 
the Baptiste.” While I am not familiar with 
all tbs ecclesiastical nu.cn і nery by which 
that body cameo out its policy of levelling 
all its pastors incomes to not lees than 
thnt figure, yet I meet heart ly endorse 
such a strong statesmen-like arrangement 
that keeps the emails t churches supplied 
with as able men as art found in some 
of the larger ones. As tbs smaller churches 
are not able to do ae much financially 
as the larger ones, it certainly is both 
reasonab.’e and scriptural that 
stronger should share the burdens of 
weak. For says Paul, ‘-We then that are 
strong ought to bear the infirmiiise of the 
weak, and not to please ourselves." Say 
you : But we have not the organic unity 
in our denominational structure to eue 
os to impose a law on all the churches, 
whereby such a scheme oould be made 

'possible. Ia
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liberality, and ul fail h fui 
pledgee, they would oeaee to 
our members only -new wV»t we pastors 
think of them, as they walk into churck 
arraved ia fine clothes, while their subscrip
tions are three and six and even nine 
months behind, we think they would be 
aoth more generous and punctual in the 
payment of our salarise. Among»t our 
auditors there are generally some of the 
tradesmen of the place to whom we try 
to preach. Bat how,our souls are ehrivef 
led up into mortifliatioe, when we Itok 
them in the face Sabbath after Sabbath, 
conscious that we owe them bille that we 
Moot |«y, and all because the churches 
study to get ue as cheaply ae they can, and 
even then are often behind in the payment 
of the small sum promised.

One Sabbath morning one of these pas
tors went to one of his deacons, and asked 
him if be wo lid lend him a ten dollar bill i 
to which request the deacon moat cheerful
ly aod readily as voted. The pastor put 
it into hie tfollarlese pocket, felt better ;

to their Own girls requiring larger and of course more 
expensive clothes aethey grow older, larger 
means needed to educate them end to fit 
them for some calling in life, yet the 
churches take no thought for these extra 
cares and expenses that the pastor must 
bear and meet. Them the poor pastor has 
to do one of two tbisge. He most see hie 
family grow up neglected and oorop «live
ly ignorant for want of respectable 
clothing and higher education ; or ns must 
go into debt for these things with i 
of ever being able to pay beck the 

Both these courses crush 
hood of

work of Christ ie an absolute

Before leeviig this point, it may be well 
to esk the question ie it scriptural and 

for » preacher to work a form 
and at the same time to be a pastor. 
I think that the same scriptures and exam
ples before referred to, are as applicable to 
such oners, ee to tbs point above specified. 
Nomen one do the two things fullest justice. 
Atd where ie the man that will assert that 
ibs work of the ministry does sot demand 
.he whole man of every minister T Will 
you attempt to prove to me that the poeees- 
eioe of a farm by a minister bee not been 
e hindrance to hie ueefulteee? And has 
aot that fact isfluenoed the giving of the 
members of hie church 1 I will defy you 
to prove to me that nay each an encum 
brae се «е a farm personally worked by a 
panto , has made him a brighter thinker, 
a more diligent worker, aod a 
euooeeeful preaober. Oe the other 
cee proee to you that ihe graodeet men 
ibet bave eeer stood la a pulpit, the mort

ont the BDBD- 
any pa*for, and unfit him for his 

great work. The eenee of it justice which 
be feels bis people impose on him, in that 
which a email salary prevents him from 
bringing up hie children ae well and as 
inteli gently ae theirs, ie enough to eat out 
the vitals of any man’s heart. It ie a shame 
to the churches that will permit their 
pastors to suffer three inward pangs of 
sorrow, coecerni.g the future of their none 
acd daughters.

There ie

aleal ool 
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consecrated BOVS that have wrought eu the and preached that day 
mission field, have keen there who, and more cheerfully than 

t care At the close of the 
iaddretal Ie a farm, have devoted every the pastor returned the 
drop of blood in their body, every foculty <6 the deacon, thanking him 
of their mind, every day of the year, and the IdBe, ae it had been cf great service to 
all the resources at their command to the him. And the deacon said be was quite 
one eeblime work of the ministry of the welcome. When the next Sabbath came 
gospel. . Aad more than that, such • round, the pastor again naked that

here a positive hindrance to to lead bins a ten dollar bill, and though 
the removal of a pastor, whea hie useful- inwardly he wee a “ little tickled” as the 
sees has been at ae sad ia a field at labor boyeeayjSt be most willingly bended to bis 

This naturally leads as to oeaaider is pastor the ashed*for sum. Ae before, the 
the weed piece, believiug ae they do ie minister placed the bill into the vacant 
the scriptural tees aad ar casai ty at a ptid pocket j felt braced up, at leant financially t 
ministry, do our ehnrshes, according to prune bed two pretty good sermons that 
their ability, pay amor ling to foe pastes *s day, usd at its does returned the bill to 
worth? Some.yea,egreatuseayohrietiaae, the dsaoeu. The deacon’s curiosity wee 
bees snob a ooa tern pubis idee of supporting by this time aroused to such a degree, that 
a pastor that they give their contribution he was obliged to ask hie pastor why he 
tower Is hie salary ae if it were a gift. 1 borrowed ten dollars on two Sabbath 
mo-t emphatically neerrt that the money mornings aad repaid 
paid to a pastor ie ae tidy earned ee that evening Aad the minister made the fol- 
uaid to a maa for repairing the roof of a law fog reply i “ It is seek a long lime since 
boast, or for shoeing a horse. True, the I had a tea dollar bill, I thought I would 
minister dose not present n bill Of items, try the «périmant, end ms if I could 
in wbob be chargee so meek for two prsenh foay better with dee in my pocket, 
twrmoes ou Sunday, eo meek ter eoedact and 1 fiad I eae." I am aot prepared to 
ing two prayer meetings, eo much tor say low for the bid wae takes, but I hope 
comforting me aiek, ae muoh for winning it will net be handed by nay deacon here, 
souls to Christ, so much tor boars spent ia ever to some one sits, but that you will 
studying tor tbs pulpit, s> much fer an kindly well by It. Minifoerial Uetbren, 
many prayers offered for tbs sisnere la 1 do believe thal>e could all peeach k tier 
Zion, aod so ouch tor tbs general or.refoht sermons, with mere enthusiasm, and ex- 
of lbs church. Bat 1 tell you n foot that bibit happier fnoas with fewer wrioklee 
may have slipped your observation, h te aad de all our bleeeed work with more 
that il neitom were paid according to the heurt aad more euceeee, If our churches 

orth of their work, if they were paid were more liberal, more punctual, and we 
proportion that physicians aod always bad a lea dollar bill ia our pocket 
paid, (a fee for this and a fee that w«s absolutely our own. Do you 

be a great deal not? Now some dreadfully esnctimoDiou* 
soul will lift bis hands ц> in holy horror, 
aod say, " Oh, but Mr. Adams you are 
looking et the ministry of the bleserі free 
Salvation in loo mercenary a light. A 
minister ought to live by faith, and ought 
not to be grasping after money." My dear 
brother, we poor mi sisters are perfectly 
willing tixliv# by faith, but we here beg to 
inform you that we cannot live on faith.

One of these skiooy soulsr nee approach
ed Mr. Spurgeon on this eelaiy • tn.ioe»* 
with the remark, “ Mr. Spurgeon, I 
thought yon lived for souls ?" To which 
the great preacher replied, ” Y re.-so I do, 
bufcl don’t live t n souls, aod if I did, it 
would take half a dcr.cn souls such a* 

re, to make my morning breakfast ” 
brethren aod sisters, be assured that 

you cannot effort to ignore thia aspect cf 
this question any longer. For if you shut 
yonr eyes to it, the tlmy will eome when 
will be too late to apply the remedy.

indifferent to it, the pastors are 
rethren Woodland, Hunt, Hughes, 

Weùa McDonald and others have lately 
gonFnom these provinces, to more lib. ml 
churches in other parts. Ose went from 

0 to $800 і ose from 1700 to $2600 ; 
another from $900 to $2400 ; and others 
in t e as send ing scale.

Now the questions for us to lay along
side the fogt of these departures is, was it 
necewaryWor them to go? Can the 
cbnrcbee pay more than they are paying? 
Are » be pastors worth more than they get ? 
I believe there are eome little bands of 
Christians who are doing nobly, in raising 
the small Sums they da towards the sup
port of a pastor. These arc working with 
a self-sacrifice that is truly heroic to sus
tain toe Lord’s work in their midst. But 
on il e other band, there is a very large 
proporti n of oar churches that can and 
ought to give more money both toward « 
the oca! oauieaud denominational insti
tutions Lrok at the houses our people 
live in. Look at the abounding comforts 
with woicb they are furnished, 
their property in lands and money 
the*- lock at the small sum - that many of 
our Wfli-lt-Jo members give annually to- 
ward» the pastor’s salary. I know 
сетіяііап professor not twenty miles

jh, who owning from $6000 to 
$6000 worth of property, gives the 
*um of $2. I know of a man 
dre.f miles 'rom this church who, about 
three years ago, after paying all his family 
and farming expenses, and his church 
subscription, put away in tbs beak over 
$2000. DtJ be increase his contribution to 
the church and convention that year ? Not 
s cent. Ont of pure gratitude to bis 
heavenly Father for such abundant 
prosperity, he ought at least to have given 
i tenth of that banked money to his work. 
Bi i Almighty Ocd intend when he pros
pered him to that extent, that be should 

of that large clenr-
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a hardship to which poorly 
paid pernors are bound to submit, that few 
people ever think of. There are out of 

eue hundred and eixty-lix pastors 
inety who receive $600 and lees a year; 

even down to $200. I would like to know 
bow many of these ninety faithful men of 
Ood have been able to spend tea dollars 
for fresh and inspiring books, dnriog the 
past ) ear ? The Bible ia our one book, but 
there are hundreds of consecrated minds 
thinking God’s thoughts, aod they are 

ting down their impressions of divine 
ideas. How illuminating and helpful ie a 
book once or twice a year thaï terms with 
livirg suggestion-, only those know who 
t owe as toe r* sens for their purchase, 

can these dear brethren introduce 
зеоріе into new realm» of thought 

when" they pinch them down to such 
miserable salaries that they are really 
prevented from purchasing the 
materials. Who is foolish enough 
wonder that his pastor has "run dry" that 
his thoughts do not leap with life, that he 
has no new and fresh illustrations where* 
with to foather hie arrows, when he is 
not able "to make both ends meet” in his 
temporal expenses, muoh Isas able to re
plenish his library ? And be seemed of 
this, that poverty et the parsonage will 
develop itself in the poverty of the pulpiti 
ana a dull, heartless ministry will re
produce itself in the hearers. Do yon wish 
to know who sure the rasters that change 
often ? It ia those brave men whom the 
churches pay eo little that they cannot, by 
reason of tneir limited range of though», 
sustain a fresh aod i igoroas ministry for a 
period of five or ten years.

Now, my lay brethren, can you charge 
pa-tore with being mercenary if, «hen 
they get an opportunity, they fire from 
snob a state of financial embarrassment 
im oacd on them by the illiberally and 
unfaithfulness of onr churches T And if 
you do think of them as mercenary, please 
plaie beside that thought of your hearts 
another ans, that it was the clone fitted 
and unchristian policy of able churches 
і hat drove them to that alternative. I am 
sure of this, that if a lay brother were 
placed ie circumstances similar to i' ose of 
many of our poorly paid pastors, he would 
not endure their miser, for one month, 
whereas the pa*tors hopefully stay for 
years. If a layman leave bis village on 
account of hard times, everybody praises 

his common sense and foresight 
regard to the future of hi* family 

61 and bis for lane. Bui if а ■ і meter leave a 
*l charge where his times bed b.wn hard for 
If years for a field where h>* ►alary wiil be 

large enough to do justice to bis children, 
ana put a Ru e by for old ege, somebody ie 
reedy to change the worde need to coogrst 
ulate he wise lay-hrotbrr and eubstiiute 
for them words that imply blame and 
mercenary motivee.

Whatever you think of my an sly si* of 
the causes for the departure of our pastor* 
for other parti, it ie certain that oee of the 
principal came* ie, that moat cf onr 
cbnrcbee can pay larger salaries, and will 
not. And another ie, that the pa• tor* 
have done their beet to bring up a family 
on the email salaries received, and they 

it ae they wish aod ns they
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Authorized Capital, - - - 12.000 
Capital paid up In cash,sfor that) they would 

wealthier than either doctors or lawyers.
I know that there are nota few profeeeieg 

Christians who would not risk the honor of 
their credit by postponing the payment of 
their household bills, who yet will most 
unconcernedly put off the payment of their 
•utweriotion towards tneir pastor’s salary 
for six in 1 even nine moo the ; while eons 
wjll not pay it at all. And why ? Because 
ihey ba e oome to regard tb'-irrontribn 
ae a rpfcles of charily, and not i

A* this financial aspect of the present 
* і nation of thing* lies at Che very base of 
ministerial deficiency, 1st ns she a .glance 
at tbs standard of remuneration by which 
churches are governed in the support of a 
p.sior. I have not often heard o a church 
dec і ling to pay a minister what be і « worth, 
hot almost mvaribly the question that ie 
rawed is, How little can he live on ? And 
raising t e wrong end of tbeir financial 
telescope to the eye, the church' tries to see 
ohly the minimum salary tbit will juet 
barely beep the map end Lis fami у 
respectable.

Brethren and eieierv, I ask you in the 
name of God, bo v much ie the conversion 

jls worth ? How much money 
could have brought yenr son* aod daughter - 
« Christ? How nque > money won d von 
willingly pot into the chuicb’e treasury if 
tbs friend* who ore in bell this morning 
could he lifted to heaven ? / nd yet, th*
brave and good man whom God used to 
bring you out of ain’t pit, you undervalue 
and underpay to such в degree ae to mahp 
nie life foseral-le, and cripple' him in hie

ot me*e three 
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amount, and Debentures for sale. Protêt 
payment of principal and Interest grffiKta 
teed. These *• carl tie* offer an absolutely 
afe elx par cent. I-tere.t. bearing tnv-rt. 
ment. Principal and tote reel payable at the 
office of this Association.

Ae an evlrenoe of the superior 
of the securities of Th* Kifuitabl* Alortgaf* 
Company, we are sroimd that of the millions 
of «lollaie which have been invested In ike 
mortgage* guaranteed by ihtm dtu'ng tfle 
last ton yeais. no Investor b .» over baas obliged to watt a day ter either pvlictpalor 
In- *re... Writs tor pamphlet eIvina partie*.

Ном. WM. PVOALKY President.
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Uec.-Treae

necessary to alter onr 
form of what we believe to be 

ural democratic church goven men 
plan similar to that of 

And suppoeieg the 
to enter into any such 

arrange meat, by which all pastors eha.l 
have no I eae trim - sy $700 a year an і a 
pir^ooage, on.not he pastors enter into a 

compact among themselves, to the t fleet 
that no pastor shall aoo*pt 
levs than $700 and 
would sound um
organization of all our pastors 
“Laborers Untoo,” by whic . some of 
covetous churcuf* could be "boycotte 
certainly think a little more union among*!

itqrv.than at pree«nt exists,might be 
of considerable eervice to this end. I 
•dmire the eelf-eacriflce of a brother 
minister who will devote himself to a 
church that ia really unable to pay him a 

salary, but I have heard of brethren 
who have eff-red to serve a church lor lew- 
money than they have been in the habit of 
paying, even while that church was 
oeg t sting for a pastor at their old figure 
of $600

in order to adopt a t 
the Presbyterians ? 
churches refused

a pastorate for 
a parsonage ? While it 
iptural to speak of theі: an Orncxs:
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.... C. dot**, Son 4 Co.
Umxts:—1 must write sM tall you *Ti*t 

your Syrup bae done for me. I «a •<«■» **d the d, «-tor tile, ded me tor one whole sum
mer. He helped me of on# dti* a*e. but my 
liver was out of order and ti*»d would dtsire* 
my rtomacii, a> d 1 had paffTtn the bead aiul * 
very t*,or appeUir, end ot aid nut gel -vital 
till 1 used a botU* of your Nu. І Пуши I 
found that It helped nr, nu 1 need another, 
which ba* completely cured mu. No family 
should ba without I I* th* h'-uae wil

MU. ALEXANDER DAUPHINS*

Єfore the last Convention nl Charlotte
town, the Home Mieeicn Board pr-eented 
a »ehrme for levelling up all aalar ee to 
$600 and a parsonage ; but how much 
prospect ie there that it will 
realised ? Unless there is more oreatic 
unity among ns to execute it details, I fear 
it will lie a dead letter among the docu
ments of our S creiary’e trunk. It seem» 
>o me hat the time bue cime for the nail 
leg of a financial convention, to devote 
•ever#I days to the long neglected question 
uf ministerial rea постанов. Pur here i* 
ihe '•Waterloo*' ot present difficulties, eon 
cere ing the present lack aod the future 
►apply of pneture for our cbnrcbee.

do ГОКІІОЯ TXSTIX0KT
briefly glands at tks studroti 

pass on to propone remedies for 
the present deficiency. Why do they so 
willing stay the other side of the line at the 
close of their thedegioBl courte ? Ia the 
first place, they have no 
the shoes 11 fioaacial 
which they know hove pinched our 
provinci 1 pastor». The spec (scalar leeaoot 
they received from both the inside aad the 
outside of the parsonage, madsaa indelible 
impmeioa. 8o much do they 
producing tbeee experience*, that frith all 
their love to Christ and nstive land, they 
yield easily to a call from Ihe oharche» 
around Newton, where then» hardships err 
not practiced on n minister. As a rule, 
they will come beck oalv to the beet paving 
cbnrcbee, end I do not blame them They 
know that it is impooribs to live had p*v 
their way for a long period oe a salary 
varying from $400 to $6 0 a year. And 
until the churches raise the remuneration 
for pastors above the flgoree of doobt aod 
fear, our home-grown and home-trained 
young men will refuse to return to ne at 
the clone of tbeir theological ooerae, for 
seulement ia their native lead.
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have *< fferrd very в.шч> I root luU geetiue 
au,I <u,u <1 never «et anvil,lug lo rto me ai.y 
good ItU meet la* a frlei.d.f mine (Mr Delbrr<’ol*ia«hon 11 m. ag,- he rrr,.mni»i,U»< 
ам» to try a b,lUe of y ui No I In rigor*»N 
eyrui*. and afuii tafetns ni>* belli* I 1*11 US* anoihei реї мі в I e*n киіікм.Ці leoum- 

It io all who suffer fr m Ihte a* 
plaint. Viw are at ,lh«rty l* make whai ам 
r*u like of this ів-iliti..utal
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Char aster la laadwrlttag
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I Stab і land
There are people that claim i< 

mea'e charee'er from ikrir writiar A* 
lbs writing of every nation is dietiegni-bed 
by orrtaia strong national peculiar oee, it 
і і easy for ae expert to decide to wbal 
nation і writer belong*. Haeiag entiled 
that, certain large characteristic* which 
are oommoa ‘o all men, bat in d-ff reel 
derrnre, can be sees in eeery handwriting 
A certain number of men are calm, er»n 
lived, vendible, and prsctioal. Men of that 
clam are almost certain to write plain, 
round band*, in which every letter is dis
tinctly legible і neither very 
fir ward nor tilted back ward i no letter very 
much bigger і ban it neighbor, nor with 
he«d* nmol, ahov or l .$ > fouch below the 
'# ter* not •> distiegabh d і the Inter* all 
ba* ngaboot the *a • general oprigbtawe, 
and the lieee true to edge* of the paper, 
«•i'ber leading npwnrd nor downward 
Exact, bu іпе**-Ш»е oeop’e will have sn»x- 
act handwriting. Fantastic mind* re eel in 
quirks nod et rea ner*. particularly for the 
•apual letters, and thi* quality ie not 
frequent in certain burines* band*, as 
•be writer found n relief from the proee'<• 
nature of і heir work in giving fl ,ur *be* 
to certain letters. F.rm, decided, down
right men a»e apt to bear on the pen while 
writing, and to make their strokes bar I 
aod thick. On the oomrnry, people who 
are not sure of themwelvee, and are lacking 
"i self i-ortrol, press uneven’*, and with 
»ax uo*-looking, scratchy hands. Ambiti
on* people are apt to be over-work 
they are al way* in baste, and either forget 
>o croae tbeir t’a or dot thtir i’s. Ti 
al»o apt to run the last few letter* of everv 
word into a t'legible scrawl. F urrieo, 
iroubled, and oooscience-twinged persons 
hnv# » crabbed end uneven handwriting. 
—В {try Eckjord, fit St.

of a

tbi* chore
Sumer Ноші ui Siiier lout.paltry

J2 RaltneM temp-wary h-,me* la pleasant pisie 
pre IIIfurntahad, tl Wltheeta few well-«h.*w*
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($l) , umaUis fifty high «rade song*, wiik 
sagHeh unit loretgn Wuid-
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much e’anted

Having pointed ont to you what 7 regard 
at the cause of our ministerial deficiency, 
let ue briefly consider a frw remedies for 
that deficiency. A '

1. Wnet eay you of Celibeoy? Wber 
the Almighty raid that. "It te not goo I 
that the men should be alone ■ I will 
make him a helpmeet for him.” 
emphatically announced a 'aw that for all 
lime muet be observed a* one of the mo*> 
sacred, and necessary for the moral ea.»ty 
of the race. He who despise « that 
law, does it at bis own peril. And the- 
church or denomination that 
would be cheaper to have tingle 
spiritual guides, and teachers, and 
er«. would find in a short time 
violating the divine law, they woo 
to pay the penalty that would invol 
of sorrow, which 
con'd ever redeem.

Old t«*|> Wm *rd И Mies
lit-*) roatalas Its songs tint are worlhoard up every 

•nee ? Ie that the spirit the great Master 
illustrated 7 Ie that the scripture doctrine 
of loving yonr neighbor u yourself? I* 
►uch an example of niter worldly greedi 
ness calculated to influence the riling 
generatioe, M u Ic produce 
hearted Christiana in toe riti 
And I am

•92,600
Tnis sum of $92.600 vl»lds an sversge 

« $567:83i, leaving
toward* eome poor pastor’^

the value of 
some donation» 
you to ponder 
ask your*elv*F. 

the worth of all 
lb

VfoCAL BAN JOINT.
(•t) go*t aseonmeot ot songs with bar)*

noce of IJc.

Tneee figures include 
the parson ege* and 
Now, brethren. 1 ask 
thews figures, end 
do they really represent 
(be good toe pan tor* of 
have wrought since we met 
D-gbf ? I*kn 
wha k

t Bolt ■ VRH AI. DllITS
($1.20) a fine and large eulmetlon.

generou»- 
ng youth ? 

sorry to say there are hundreds 
isands who act like that every 
1 three provinces. It mkkee no 

much money our member* 
make over and above all their expenc e, 
(key do not ae a rule increase their church 
•ubtacription nor their convention contribu
tion. But only let them fail to clear their 
► xpenver, aod the first thing they think of 
curtailing, is the cabesription to the pas- 
tor’« ealsr.. Is that right ? Is it 
-criplural ? Is it manly ? It it neighbor

Емгма ї Hale Vein «tinea, and lawIn-
•** • Ren •**

(each $1) fust the bioks tor a social Bln*.
and War fkiaa-, (verb M 

aad labile* mud final*»—
(■ cent*) are favorites every ww*- 

Jay book maUod for rotait prie*.

eee char, b** re nee bow
thinks it•£n 3w of some of these pa tor* 

eorvly tried during tb* 
veer, twcause the r people did not p*y 
wen tb* *maV *um they engaged io 
pay tbsiii T or** p*oi)l* bav 
•p»cial care to keep tneir own larder 
•locked, tbeir own bec«* well cloth*d, and 
tbeir own credit pretty high ; bm their 
poor pa-tor ha* been crushed in *pirit bj 
tbeir g roe iadiffrreeo* to bis *ч te. How 
can a mao etody the Word of God with 
j ty. and bring out of that. Немпгу thing* 
new ard old, when there !»• right before 
him oe bis etude table ad« z -o bill* ; not 
only unpaid, but inroogh hie church’s 
negl.gence, not likely to b paid for 
mcniba. When be oome* before bis peo
ple on Sabbath, they wonder why hi* 

her acd' fuller- Why 
ism in hie delivery, 

cheerfulness in bi«

OLIVER DIT8CN A 00.. B08TOH.that by 
ild batr

* иЇїі! no amount of money FA. F, 3VC
FOR SALE

ed I

If there ie one man in God’s universe 
that needs Ihe sympathy end love and 
helpfulness of a true hearts* worn in, that 
m n ie a minuter of the G.wpel It в 
pastor in to be able most effectively t> »vm 
pathlxe with others in trie1, he mnsi be a 
man who koowe something of the 
and reeponsibilities of this mortal lit 
single paetor in his endeavours to ft

і to hie position, mu it 
try to be what be if not. And al 

though we will not call it by eo bn Id a 
d une as " sham sympathy," yet there muet 
be inch a limitation of bis experiences, that 
it is d.fficalt to label hie attempted cxnfort 
with the bereaved, the i fll ot*d, sad the 
erring by another name. No, biethren

We pastors are perfectly willing to share 
wiihroor people in tbeir losses, if they are 
ae wiflini to let us - bare aith them in 
(heir gains. Io fact this ia the principle 
<»f the word of God that you are to apply 
tbi* question: “ Btar ye one another's 
burdens, and eo fulfil the law of Christ" 
But to lay the burdens always on one tide, 

e the profits for one side, i* uo- 
. is unfair, is unmanly. L-t the

ФПАТ VALUABLE FARM 
1 800 Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as the 'TAYLOf

containing

Nicholas

life. A 
fu fl- all the British aedtingle pastor ia his endeavours 

the offices common
—The gross income of i 

Foreign Bible a. ciety the past year wae 
1,000 an4 its expenditure*,$1,126.000. 

A deficit of $60,000 rom last rear wae ex 
tinguiebfdanda balance of $76,000 remains.

.3 ТВХЄМЗ 33-А.Є-Х-.
For particulars apply toehritt like

member* grow as prosperous as they mav, 
mere are not five per cent, of our 375 
o6urcn«s that rai e the salary of tas 
pastor. t>ut year in aod rear out. the salary 
*taod* St tbe same old figure. Tne pastor’s 
family bardens may increase, boys aed

$1.25
•eritaoee are aot free 
'►*?* te eo magnvtv 
Wby there ia eo liule 
fee*. If they could only peep into tbeir 
oavtor’s b»art sac see «bat a burden, be 
bae to carry through tbeir own w*ot of

J. FRED. SEELY,
lfitf London House, Sti John, N. B.

500 шоаеу barrels a’ Baptist Bo i k Room 
60c. per d< sen, mailed.
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fort La Tour. I 
benefit from U 
Diphtheria l 
It here, ae l e

Norway, M і

d.1

-JttsL bi
fair skin, buo;
•іайійі
from the oomt 
to the worst

htit-rhoum or 
Dlemea. Pcrofiтаtk*i (Which Is 
wooiwTut bio 
nutritive propBgiSiШ1 в

EQl
fiMIKee wtll 
1 called. 111

«•lerfay. th.
at TwnIvS u'ela 
і ton* of a Dee 
ІЛ urt In Bqullj 
-ley of March,
uriulllig. «hell
tiff, and Wtilt, 
Fraaov*' Blanc

I qulty, PÇrvni 
iurty ninth el 
tttatutee, all U 
the *ai-1 defee 
iiivm, in and i*i 
tM-srteg^tste U
Waritaas and V
rartah of Bale

Hubert B. fhigi 
John. Harrtatei

pit mtaea there 
•ad plalaUff** I

• *f Saint John. 
i-.iuiw*, the» I 
•яці fieri * side 
Itstittal n«r h«i

l»lag &Є M 
lead icMcd hi 
и *rd*n* aad

• • ' Ikfoi• •*' 
lereae'e saetai 
ii'1'Ьм hi а гме 
- "Hii. thsac*

• nd l ti * n c -«і nor 
•os'* vaster I rll 
•u the віам ef I 
t-vtiig known і 
|twa aa a plan

burcb.awd fill 
•f He» '» In aa 
*»lai Jobn^or
led г*і.и «n<1
that Ісеїигм і

v2u^h,.<ia «hn 
rrevived alley
• nd of the pte« 
u reeervva fo* 
in and to a eerl 
ined* between 
Wardens sod f 
(1 ret part, and 
said City of B*

„„.d,
premises there:lO(1 pletnttff*
of 1 «ini «Haste 
tvtel John sfoi 

tolkiwe, tbs 
jutherty tidv 

•ltetent eighty ' 
we*U-rty from і 
•nd Ch»rlotte 
noi ittavaeterly 
by the said tbe 
Veetry ol Trial 
ley, thenderun 
•rly line of till 
southerly pari easterly line el 

reserved all
••til reserved 
'hence imrthe 
Pugvley'e east 
fire Inches t
•nd ** eicrtbd 
•>n a plan of 
Chngef Ward 1 tiur.-h.and fll 
trar of Deeds tl el Halnt Jonn, 
m the year of ' 
hundred and і 
iritis ihe right
-d thfTeato the
Veetry of Trial 
•lid upon the 
twelve feet te 
marked on^sal

f5r°temî*ôi
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2
he Cl

И І І A»A Me, TAAfoa or ПВЄТ ЄАГТ1ЄТ

The* rank be паю bi* dieuple»,
truly ie pleettoee. hat tb* laborer* 

are tow ; pray y* hewfere th* lord of the 
her»»rt. that be will -»d fovtl 

bin barvrat.—Matt 9 37. 38.
My miewery ia Nova Seoua 

Mfte«wv»rlbree yrorv. amI yri dnrag у 
Brief ему. I ha»» hea«d from onr 4евс*і- 
mdmel orra -, Odd from onr pulpit and 
pfN» orgaea. ceawaaal moureful commente 
ta he depar vr» cf >o»* erf c ar prommteg 
miefoWSB for bed. ot labor beyoed tbe 

Coaveatioa. And not 
^^■thai

of ear
flMRftrf

bewail tbe t«»nr* 
tbeir hmb and 
tbeafogical atnientv.

Befog aa ‘•mprod mitieter " myself, 
haw felt eoanderabte utervat in ibie 

eofje:, aad have «vied to ascertain both by 
dforet aad indirect m-ee*. tb* caasee of 
ibis exporta ioa of boa»* grant aed home 
trmaed мив to other parts. I trait yon 
wffl not thin's e • bold beyond my year» or 
my position if, os в new comer. I proa 
the resell* of my noalyeie 
slight]; d ff-reet views

r. I hero avow
abject ia draw mg your alien t 
this peiofal theme IS that we may 
onr eyas to the true своє* ot this deficiency 
aod apply a remedy To* firtt question
I groans» fo nek is

a e tbo*e niteraaoM
IO return to the lead of 
edneatioa. of Acadfo’e

proaent

non agA'u to

of Ibs
Aa*,

* jpr icsiptcbal, is rr sicesasnT to bats 
a paid Mtnmr 7

* 1st. la it eerip'-erol 7 Wbeo our Lord 
neat forth hie disciple# to preach toe Word 
be altered tbe** Memorable w* de : “ Aad 

go. pro «ch, earing, the kingdom of 
і ie a* Bead. Heal the rich, c eee** 

Ihe lepers, raws foe dead, cast ont devils : 
freely ye l ave received, freely give. Provide 
neither go d. nor silver. DOT brace ta tout 
parses і am script tor your money, neither 
two warn, neither eboev. nor yet rtavee 
for the workman ie worthy ot hie meal. 
<Meu 18 7-10) Aad tbe greatest rx 
pound rr or on. Lord’s teaching- declared 
foie sa m* principle to tbe Corinthian* 
ley he, - Do ye net hocw, that they which 
щд—■— about bnly- It in** lire of the 
tbtepeof the temple ? and they which wait 
at the al'BT aro partaken with the aitar ? 
I roe eo both the Lord urda n-.i the* they 
wbfob n»wh the ge-v ! • Would live of the 
props." (1 Cor 9:13. 14)

If tie Lwi chose,we knee that be eon Id 
fowl» .este I a hiffibrrvaats from 

day to do* ». he did El j*n at lue broon 
Or they ooo Id 
lv, ae did the 

МІ»heated issimaker of T .r»n#, by hi. 
**e#e hood* -1 bet usiortuciately for those 
who I*» • ooeop foecwl.hmh throe method, 
ar* sooirary to the go-pel low. And not 
mit eo. fou tks Lead foreknew that either 
of there untied* wou d mmirier to tbe 

•k. kern»» beort aod be knew 
.4 .«і eye*. ■ tka* would mak. 
• t U-a. •• ьеіегаїly are. We 

tor ihe great

1“
aey*

ZwWvro similar

ifi •hook »h# Aim >«y » uh*r 
free g Ml » hie ee « IwgeStee Ял, for that 
gift trod, t# roiere. lb. km mat soul, and 

•yv-eg. the* fl •« eel in "heroic deed. 
Oad ash * lew florae. , hot a free 
• rod »hfi*gl ia. aael, aod drv 

Of h fly Ihe^hi, estai 
regard jo th* wooed great ooo 
. -Thro eheh b»» thy neighbor 

ro th»«*lf“ or miatewr Seow mes charcb 
і aot inev is get a mfo s«wr в» cheap’; as it 

ood I will show pee a chore ti that ba»

іvro гожі io aothiag

up all the 
word, aad

t

.1 ‘1*^

per Of 'hot first
paid ministry ? 

prod Mine rr cas chuicbs* bv 
v« fie d. ? Cm tfoy.be bn lit np 

Cm there ibère be

aod gifts .quoi u> tb*

*TmC--------

I fo. wd foero _ -
•tee they ere pfooied f 
fosoJ IS .very ekerok •

Can

Cm th.-ick be spiritually 
«ae old vieited, aa I 
kurted ? Cas the cherche*

k of #/oag*li* • to • in both 
• і d u mg. fl a*.

e te *«* r*****et paw1 miafottr* 
cm fo dm* by lay brethren, then it ie eaiy 
to fofor that we hare here в remedy for 
poverty fotkep.reooage.Ar But.bmbren, 
tet ns aot trnvn top їм і з leechit- 
c'a ksi ro » wffot osn be do.. in thi* 
grow wort of our Ma-'.i’- 1. t n- con.nl> 

C « noy one 
do I wo we*', work for a long per-od T 

Cm yon find * wm teat after н-avior 
wrought herd s'1 ihe week I of kr-rot If 
hie fa- tie, i« she <e flifo um to a t»nd it 
• h • r t of preiar eg two rormoe* even 
Stahtwb. •aetaia »e »rol week eveomr 

the »irk. ooo-fort tbe agee. 
aod lafiroi. watch ov»r tne young,birr tb» 
deed, col .ct for our w!*»■©»• aed for 
A codas Ctadlege, aid in add tioo pear» 
every n«ht for three n noth* dnrirg revive 
•vrviee» •« ear nothing Of «S'etd rig if-» 
Crop»I T.dlog* to ILS •• regv 0* beyoo '”?

fo ou- opiuioe as to tb*

' k”
oa en* one mac 
tb. founding of a 

non of Cl rolty lo tb» 
But ber# com.* in a 

that which foloug* 
-rd ha.e called me*

•: ,

(very Sabbath? 
h Of the community be 
that hack. I tier be reel,

attended to ? Cm 
cowiforted, aed 

led forward
!

g oo.

ti
UZitswo if him salure.

that 1 each d« nk > 
ike ckereii**

Itiriwy for the pr»

of keisortd'skeet maiu.md separated 
them mto tk* escin-iv* wore of preaching 
U-# «oep -, I mat gfonou* work could have 
twee dm# ro well aooth.r way ? If Prier 
oueld have »V| ported hie family b) fi bing 
herd all t- e «eeli aad have done all tk» 
grew week he did as 
«oreiy ter Master
ШШЩШЛ Мм«ЯЙ

If Meââfow

I o tat MW <t#ta aaded

ae Apo-tle as well 
і d so; have oom- 

kmau fod rot- oo 
aad follow him 

ded lb# receipt 
the diligence tb# 

d have «roegai

t.me, why wee it aeeeenary for Jeeu- 
•e fod him give np hie worldly pursuit nod 
foil* shim?

Brethren, he that mad# mm. knew what 
ore ike copaUbtiv* of a man. Aad be who 
•rod Thon .hell Ml weisle U* mouth of 
me ci the- і read.і k eut vf cors," ьи also 
erdwrod'ifot ike mm who fo devoted to 
to# grow work of propel as a mi*>»i#r, 

do that work as it ought to be dose 
rare t. owe і read by là. sweat of hw 
». Aed he seriwnkd kie com mend by 

bw own .sawtale, for did be not for.uk.
in Masareth tb* day 

riel career ? Prom 
«•leaf our Lnrd.md 

• brief glmro at tk* laws ti al govern 
aad mentally, n t* q 

ministry wholly devoted
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ike esriwwter'. fooek 
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phromaily^a
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